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STRATEGY 
ANO 
TACTICS 
OFTHE 
AFRICAN 
NATIONAL 
CONGRESS 

The struggle of the oppres~ed people 
of South Alrh:.:o is tolong ploce 

wilhin on internotional context of tronsi-

tion to the Sociolist system, of the breok-

down o/ the colonial system os o result ol 

notionol liberotion ond sociolist revolu-

tions, ond the l1ght for social ond econo-

mic progreu by the people ol the whole 

world 
We in South Afrlco ore pari of the lOnf~ 

in which notionol tiberotion is the chiei 

content of lhe ~truggle. On our continent 

sweeplng odvonces hove been registered 

which hove resulted in the emergence to 

independent stotehood ol forty one stotes 

fhus the first formal step of independence 

hos been lorgely won in Africo ond this 

foct e:J~.ercises o big influence on the 

developments in ou r country 

The countries ol Southern Africo ho~e not 

os yet broken the cholns ol coloniolism ond 

rocism whidl hold them in oppression. ln 

Mozombique. Angola, South West Africo, 

Zimbabwe ond South AI rico White rocioli.st 

ond losci~t regime~ mointoin sy.stems 

which go ogoinst the current trend of the 

Alricon revolution ond world development 

This ho.s been mode pouible by the 

tremendous economlc ond milltory power 

ot the di~posol ol these regimes built with 

the help ol imperlolism. 

lhe moin pillor of the unholy ollionce of 

Portugal, Rhodesio ond South Alrico is the 

Republic ol South A !rico. The strotegy ond 

toctics of our re~olution r~quire for their 

lormulotion ond understonding o full 

oppreciotion ol the interlocking ond inter 

weoving ol lnternotionol, Africon ond 

Southern Alricon developments whick ploy 

on our situotion 
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Rule by Force 

South Afnco wos conquered by force ond 
is todoy ruled by force. At moments when 

White outocrocy feels itself threotened, it 

does not hesitote to use lhe gun. When 

the gun is not in us legal ond odmini· 

strotlve terror, feor, soda! ond economic 
pressures, complacency ond confusion ge-

neroted by propagando ond "educotion", 

ore the devices brought into ploy in on 

ottempt to horness the people's opposition. 

Behind these devices hovers force. Whe-

ther in reserve or in actual employment, 

force Is ever present ond this hos-been so 
since lhe White mon come to Africa. 

Unending Resistance lo White 
Domination 

From the time olien rule wos imposed 

tJ.ere has been -historlcolly speoking -

uo.broken resistance to this dominotion. 

lt hos token different forms at different 

times but it has never been abandoned. 

For the first 250 yeors there were regulo1 

ormed closhes, bottles and wars, lhe 

superior material resources of the enemy, 

the divided ond often frogmented nature 

of the resistonce, the unchollenged 

oscendancy of imperiolism os o world 

system up to lhe beginning of lhe 20th 

century, lhe hisloricolly unterstandoble 

obsence of politicai cohesion ond leoder-

ship in the people's camp: these ond 

other foctors combined to end the first 

phose of resistonce agoinst olien domi-

notion. But lhe prolrocled choracter of 

this resistonce unequolled anywhere else 

in Africa is underlined by lhe fact lhat 

lhe ormed subjugotion of the indigenous 

people wos only reolly occomplished by 

lhe beginning of this century. lhe defeot 
of the Bombeio Rebelllon in 1906 morked 

the end of lhis first phose ond set the 

stage for the handing over of the adminl-

strotion of the country to local whites in 

1910. lhe 50 yeors which followed y:os not 

o period of resignation or of acceptonce. 

lt was a period of development ond of 
regrouping under new conditions; o 

period in which newly creoted politicai 

formations of the people continued to 

struggle with lhe enemy ond grew into 

maturity: o period in which, obove ali. 
n'ationol consciousness begon to asseri 

itself ogoinst tribal sectionolism. lhis 

period witnessed the emergence ond 

development of the primary orgonisation 

of the liberotion movement -lhe Africon 
National Congress. lt olso sow the evol-

vement of notionol orgonisotions reflect-

ing lhe ospirations of other oppressed 

non-White groups - lhe Coloureds ond 

the lndians -and lhe creotion of eco-

nomic ond politicai organisotions -the 
South African Communist Porty. l rode 

Unions which reflected the speciol aims 

and aspitotions of the newly developed 

ond doubly exploited working doss. lhis 

was a periad of organisational growth. 

lt wos punctuoted by struggles involving 

"lechniques ronging from orthadox moss 

compoigning to general slrikes, to mass 

octs of defionce. lt c~lminated ln the 
decislon token in 1961 to prepare for 

ormed canfrontotJon. December 1961 saw 

lhe opening stoges of this campolgn in 

the simultaneous octs of sobotoge which 

occured in most of the main urbon centres 

on lhe 16th. 

lhe Move to Armed Struggle 

Why wos the decision for armed struggle 

token in 1961. Why nat 1951 ar 1941 or 

1931? Is it that the character of the stote 

hod so altered fundomentally thot only 

in 1961 dld armed struggle become the 

only olternotive? Not ot ali. lhere has 

never been a moment in the history af 

South Africa since 1952 in which the 

White ruling closs would hove given prl· 

vileges without o physicol bottle. Why 
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then did orgonisotions llke the Africon 

Nationol Congress not coll for ormed 

struggle? Wos it perhops thot they were 

not reolly revolutionory or thot it wos only 

in the eorly 60's thot they begon to oppre-

Ciote the correct strategy? Is there perhops 

substance in the occusotions by some of 

our detroctors that until the eorly sixties 

the liberotion movement wos locking in 

militory fervour ond the desire for radical 

chonge? ln other words wos its policy not 

o revolutionory one? Whot ls our meosu-

ring rod for revolutionory policy? A look 

ot this concept will help towords o more 

profound understonding not only ai the 

post but of the future. lt Is therefore not 

out ai ploce to devote o word to it. 

ln essence, o revolutionary policy is one 

which holds out the quickest ond most 

fundamental tronsformotion ond tronsfer 

of power from one closs to onother. ln real 

life such radical chonges ore brought 

obout not by imoginory forces but by 

those whose outlook ond reodiness to oct 

is very much influenced by historically 

determined foctors. 

To ignore the real situotion and to play 

obout with imoglnary forces, concepts ond 

Ideais is to invite foilure. The ort of revo-

lutionary leodership conslst.s ln providing 

leodership to the mosses and not just to 

its most odvonced elements; it consists 

of setting o poce which occords with 

objective conditions ond the real possibi-

llties ot hand. The revolutionory-sounding 

phrose does not alwoys reflect revolution-

ory policy, ond revolutionory-sounding 

policy is not alwoys the sprlng-boord for 

revolutionory odvonce. lndeed, whot 

appeors to be "militont" ond "revolution-

ory" con often be counter-revolutionary. 

lt Is surely a question ol whether, in the 

given concrete sltuation, the course ar 

policy odvocated wlll oid or impede the 

prospects of the conquest of power. ln 

this - the only test, the odvococy of 

armed struggle con, ln some situotions, 

be as counter-reyolutionory as the odvo· 

cocy of its opposite in other situotions. 

Until'l\ely, illplonned or premoture moni· 

festotions of violence impede ond do not 

odvonce the prospect for revolutionory 

chonge ond ore cleorly counter-revolution· 

ory. lt is obvious therefore thot policy 

ond orgonisationol structures must grow 

out of the real situation if they ore not to 

become meoningless cliches. 

Conditions for Armed Struggle 

Future historions moy well be oble to 

pouse ot some moments during the evolu-

tion of our struggle ond examine crltically 

both its pace ond emphosis. But, in gene· 

rol, without the so-colled reformist octivi-

ties of the previous holfcentury, the pros· 

pect of odvoncing into the new phose 

would have been extremely smoll. This is 

so becouse even in the typicol coloniol-

type situation ormed struggle becomes 

feosible only ii: 

• there is disillusionment with the pras· 

pect of ochieving liberotion by trodl-

tionol peaceful processes becouse the 

objective conditions blotontly bar thc 

way to chonge; 

• There Is reodlness to respond to the 

strotegy of ormed struggle with ali the 

enormous socrifices which this involves: 

• There is in existence o politicai leoder-

ship copabte of goining the orgonised 

allegionce of the people for ormed 

struggle ond which hos both the expe· 

rience ond the obility to corry out 

the poinstaking process of ploning, 

preporation ond overoll conduct of the 

operotions; ond 

• Thot there exist fovouroble objective 

conditions in the internotionol ond 

local plons. 

ln one sense conditions ore connected 

and interdependent They are not creotet:l 

by subjective ond ideologicol octivity only 

ond mony ore the mistokes commltted by 
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heroic revolutlonories who give o mono· 

poly to subjective factor ond who confuse 
their own reodiness with lhe reodiness of 

others. 

These conditions ore brought obout not 

only by developing politicai, economic 

ond social conditions but olso by the long 

hord grind of revolutionory work. They 

depend on sudl factors os the response of 
lhe enemy, the extents to whidl he unmosks 

himself ond the experience goined 
by the people themselves nol in ocodemic 

seminars but in actual politicai struggle. 

We rejecl the approoch which sees os 

lhe cotolyst for revolutionory tronsformo-

tion only the short-cut of isoloted confron-

totions ond the creation o f ormed resis-

tance centres. Does this meon thot before 

an actual beginning con be rnode by the 

ormed chol1enge we hove to woit for the 
evolvement of some sort of deep crisis in 

lhe enemy comp which is serious enough 

to hold out lhe possibility of on imme-

diole oll-round insurrection? Certoinly 

notl We believe thot given cerloin bosic 

foctors, both lnternotionol ond local, the 

actual beginning of ormed struggle ar 

guerrillo worfore con be mode ond 

hovlng begun con steodily develop condi-

tions for the future oll-out wor which will 

eventuolly leod to lhe conquest of power. 

Under the modern highly sophisticoted 

pollce stote (which South Africo Is) it is 

questionoble whether o movement con 

succeed in o progromme of moss politicai 

orgonisotion beyond a certoln polnt 

without storting o new type of oction. 

Also, lt is not eosy to determine the point 
ot whlch sufficient concrete politicai and 

orgonisotionol preporations hove been 

corried out to give ou r armed detochments 

lhe moximum chances of survivol ond 
growth within ony given oreo. There is no 

instrument for meosuring this But we must 

not overdo lhe importonce of the subjee· 

tive factor ond before emborking upon o 

poth which is ln one sense trogic, 

olthough historicolly inevitoble ond 

necessory, certoln of the bosic minimum 

conditions olreody mentioned must be 

present ond certo ln minimum preporotions 

must hove been mode. 

Tempered in Struggle 

ln lhe light of those considerotions, it is 

deor thot it wos only alter the victory of 

the onti-imperiolist forces in the Second 

World Wor ond the tide of independence 

in Africo, Asio, and lotin Americo, com-

bined with the zig-zogs of struggle inside 

South Africo ln the lost fifty yeors which 

by the beginning of the sixties demonded 
o move in the direction of ormed struggle. 

The fifties were omong the most stirring 

ond struggle-filled decodes in the history 

of the liberotion movement. Thousonds 

upon thousands of militont codres were 

tempered during this period ond mosses 

of our people both in town and country-

side porticipoted in o voriety of forms of 

struggle. The moulding of moss politicai 
consciousness reoched o new lntenslty. 

The response of the outhorities wos such 

thot the overwhelm!ng mojority of the 

people leornt, through their own portici-

potion ln the struggle ond confrontotion 

with the stote, thot in the long run the 

privileges of the minority will only be 

wrenched from 1t by o reversion to ormed 

combot. lndeed, durlng this "peaceful" 

stoge ln ou r struggle hordly o yeor possed 

without massacres of our peop!e by the 

ormy ond pol!ce. 

Eoch phose ln lhe unfolding of the 

struggle of the f!fties ployed o port ln 

setting the stoge of our new opprooch. A 

rebirth of the spirit of deliberote defionce 

of the White rnon's low wos stimuloted by 
the greot Defionce Compoign of 1952 

The response of the stote towords the 

Congress of lhe People Compoign ond 

the odoption of the Freedom Chorter 

demonstroted lts lntentlon to crush whot 
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hod previously been occepted os legiti-

mote expressions for equolity. The num-

bers ai highly successlul notionol general 

sttikes motivoted in lhe moin by politicai 

ond not economic demonds proved the 

growing moturity of the urbon non-White 

working closs. The mognificent resistonce 

by the peasants in Pandoland, Sekhuk-

hunilond and Natal in the lote fifties 

pointed also to the new spiril of militancy 

and struggle in the cauntryside. lhe general 

sttikes os a method ai politicai mobilisa-

tion was suppressed with the utmost vigour 

ond by the end of the lilties could na 

langer be effectively employed os on in-

strument of moss struggle. Other pratests 

were increosingly braken by police brutol-

ity ond the use of orthodox moss demon-

strotion os on elfective weopon wos dem-

onstrobly no longer feosible. Legal oppo-

sitlon was rendered ineffective by bon-

nings, exiles ond the imprisonment of 

activists ond leoders to long terms for the 

mos! trivol infringemenls. Finolly by sudl 

lows os the lerrorism ond Sobotoge Acts 

ali opposition by legal or peoC:eful meons 

wos rendered impossible. 

Heightened Politicai Ferment 

ln the lield ol representotlon, ony refor-

mist illusion thot may stitl hove existed 

of o slow odvonce towords democrocy 

wos shattered by the remova! ol the histo-

rie remains of non-White representotion 

including even undemocrotic ond power-

less bodles such as the Native Represen-

totive Council. Thus the enemy unmosked 

hlmself completely not only to a group ol 

odvanced thinkers but to lhe moss of the 

people os o whole. lhe liberotion surge 

towards independence of the African 

continent which morked the lote fifties 

ond eorly sixties hod on importont beoring 

on ou r own situotion. Not only were friendly 

borders creeping doser but in o very reol 

woy these events stimuloted ond excited 

people in the unliberoted territories ln 

the direction of self-rule. The basic drive 

for this in our country hod never been 

suppressed. But the events in South Africo 

in the-previous decode ond what wos 

happening on the continent confirmed 

thot conquest of power by the people 

was a reolisoble gool in our lifetime. The 

enormous material power of the enemy 

ond by contras! the material weokness of 

the people wos to them no more than o 

temporary impediment. Memory wos fresh 

of Cuba ond -on our own continent -

Algerio, both of whidl hod proved thot in 

the long run material resources clone 

ore noto determining factor. 

The heightened politicai ferment both 

here ond on our continent reflected itself 

in the growth ond further moturing of oll 

sections of the liberotion lront. These leod-

ers who were unoble to odjust to the 

new revolutionary mood (even befare the 

policy of the preporotions for orgonised 

ormed resilance} fell by the woyside. The 

cohesion ond unity of oction between the 

various nal!onol ond social groupings 

comprising the liberotion frant reoched 

new heights. Ali this constituted not only 

moral justificot!on for o move towords 

ormed struggle, but, whot is more impor· 

tant, conditions hod been creoted -they 

were not olwoys there -moking o depor-

tore ln this direction correct, necessory 

ond. in lhe true sense, revolutionory. 

Our Approadt to Rewolutionary 
Armed Strugglel 

ln o woy, the decision token in 1961 wos, 

historicolly speaking, in the tradition of 

the eorlier ormed resistonce to the 

entrend-lment ai the foreigner. But it is 

now occurring in o new situdtion. Not 

only hod this situotion to be understood 

but the ort and sclence -both politicai 

ond militory -of ormed liberotion strugg· 

les in the modern epoch had to be grosp-
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ed ond opplied. lhe heod-on mobile 
warfare of the traditionol African ormies 

of the past could not meet the chollenge. 

The rio!, the street fight, lhe outbursts of 

unorgonised violence, Individual ter-· 

rorism; these were symptoms of the mili-

tont spirlt but not pointers to revolutionary 
technique. lhe winning of our freedom 

by ormed s~ruggle -the only method left 

open to us-demands more than passion. 

lt demands an understanding ond on 

implementotion of revolutionory theory 

ond tedlniques in the actual conditions 

focing us. lt demands o saber ossessment 

of lhe obstacles in ou r woy ond on oppre-

clotion thot such a struggle Is bitter ond 
protrocted. lt demonds, too, the domi-

nonce ln our thinking of odlievement 

over drama. We believe our movement 

octed ln occordance with these guidellnes 

when it embarked upon the detoiled prep-

orotion for lhe laundling of guerrillo 

struggle. We understood thot the moin 
physicol environment of such o struggle 

ln the lnltial period is outside the enemy 

strongholds in the cities, in the vost 

stretdles of our countryslde. lhe opening 

steps in 1961 - orgonlsed sobotoge 

moinly ln lhe urban oreos - served o 

spedol purpose ond wos never advonced 

os o technique whidl would, on lts own, 

either leod to the destruction of the stote 

or even do lt great material damoge 

{olthough guerrillo octivity ln the urbon 

oreos of o speciol type Is olways impor-

tant os on oull'iliory). At the some lime 

there wos o threefold need to be met ln 

arder to loy the foundotlons for more 

developed ond meoningful armed acti-
vity of lhe guerrilla type. 

The first wos the need to creote a militory 
apporalus ond, more particulorly to recruit 

lorge numbers of professionol codres who 

were to be troined ond who would fprm 

the core of future guerrillo bonds. 

The second wos the need to demonstrote 
effectively to oll thot we were moklng o 

shorp ond open breok with lhe procenes 

of lhe previous period whidl hod cor-

rectly given emphosis to militont struggle 
short of ormed confrontation. 

The third wos the need to present on 

effeclive method for the overthrow o f 

White supremocy through plonned rother 

thdn sponloneous octivity. lhe sobotoge 

compoign wos an eornest indicotion of 
our seriousness in the pursuit of this new 

strotegy. Ali three needs were served by 

this convincing evidence thot our libe-

ration movement hod correctly odjusted 

itself to lhe new situotion ond wos creo-

ting on apporotus octuolly capob!e of 

· clondestinely hitting the enemy ond 
making preporation for o more advonced 

phose. lhe situotion wos such thot without 

activity of this nature our whole politicai 

leadership may hove been ot stoke both 

inside ond outside the country ond the 

steps which were simultoneously token 

for the recruitment ond preporotion of 

militory codres would have met with less 
response. 

lhe Relationship belWeen 1ne 

Politicai and Militory 

When we tolk of revolutionary ormed 

struggle, we ore tolking of politicai 

S"truggle by meons whidl include the use 

of militory force even though once force 

os o toctic is lntroduced it has lhe most 

for-reodling consequences on every 

ospect of our octivities. lt is importont to 

emphosise this becouse our movement 

must reject o li monifestotions of militorlsm 

whidl seporotes ormed people's struggle 

from its politicai conted. 

Reference 'tios alreody been mede to the 
donger of the thesis whidl regards the 

creotion of militory oreos os lhe generctor 

of mass reslslonce. But even more Is 

involved in this concept. One of the vital 

problems connected with this beors on 

the importont question of the relationship 
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between the politicai ond militory. From 
the very beginning our Movement hcs 

brooked no ombiguity concerning this 
The primocy of the politicai lecdership is 

umhollenged ond supreme ond ali revo· 
lutlonory formotions ond leveis (whether 

ormed or nct) ore subordincte to this 
leodership. To soy this is not just to invoke 
troditicn. This opprccch is rocted in the 

very nature cf this type of revoluticnary 

struggle ond is borne out by the expe· 
rience of the overwhelming mojority of 

revolutionory movements whlch have 
engoged in such struggles. Except in very 
rare instances, the people' s armed 

chollenge ogainst o foe with formidoble 

material strength does not och!eve drc· 
matic and swift success. The poth is fllled 

with obstocles ond we harbcur no illu· 
sions an this score in the case of South 

Afrlco. ln the long run !t can only succeed 

if it ottrocts the active support of the 
moss of the people. Without this lifeblood 

it Is doomed. Even in our country with 
the hlstoricol badcground ond traditions 

of ormed resistance stlll, withln the 
memory of many people ond the specicl 

developments of the immediote post, the 
involvement of the mosses is unlikely to 

be the result of o sudden natural and 
cutomatic consequence of militory dosh· 

es. lt has to be won in oll-round poli-

ticai mobilisation whid! must accompony 
the militory activitles. This lncludes edu-

cotlonol ond ogltationol work throughout 
the country to cape with the sophlsticated 

torrent of misleoding propaganda ond 
"lnformation" of the enemy wh!ch will 

become more intense os the struggle 

shcrpens. When ormed closhes begln they 
seldom lnvolve more thon o comparatlve 

handful of combotants whose very condi· 
tions of fighting-existence moke them 

lncopoble of exerclsing the functions of 
oll-round politicai leodershlp. The messes 

of the peosonts, workers ond youth, 

beleogured for o long time by the 

enemy's militory occupotion. hove to be 

octivoted in o multitude of ways not only 
to ensure o growing streom of recrults 

for the fighting units but to harross the 
enemy politicolly so thot his forces o re 

dispersed ond therefore weakened. This 
colls for the exercise of all-round politicai 

leodership. 

Al l ~round politicalleadership 

Guerrilla worfore, the special, and in our 

case the only form in which the ormed 
liberation struggle can be lounched, is 
nelther stotic nor does it take place ln a 

vocuum. lhe tempo, the overoll strotegy 
is to be e mployed, the opening of new 

fronts, the progression from lower to 

higher forms ond thence to mobile wor-
fare; these and other vital questlons 

connot be solved by the militory leoder-
ship olone, they require overall politicai 

judgments intimately involved with the 
people both inside and outside the actual 

areos of ormed combct. lf more oware· 
ness of oppression combined with heroic 

examples by ormed bo~ds were enough, 
the struggle would indeed be simple. 
There would be no collaborotors ond lt 

would be hard to find neutrais. But to 
belleve this is to believe that the course 

of struggle is determined solely by whot 
we do in the fighting units and further 

involves the follacious assumpti•n thot 
the mosses ore rock-like ond incorruptible. 

The enemy Is os oware as we are thot the 
side thot wins the ollegionce of the 

people. wlns the struggle. lt Is noive to 
believe thot oppressed ond beleogured 
people cannot tempororily, even in lorge 

numberfu be won over by fear. terror, lles, 
indoctdnotron, ond provocotion to treat 

liberotors as enemies. ln foct hlstory pro-
ves thot wlthout the most intenslve all-

round politicai activity this Is the more 
likely result. lt Is therefore oll the more 

vital thot the revolutionory leodershlp Is 
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nation·wide ond hos its roots both inside 

and outside the actual areos of CÇ~mbat. 

Above ali, when victary comes, it must 

not be a hollow one. To ensure this we 

must also ensure that what Is brought to 

power Is not an army but the mosses os 

a whole ot the head of which stonds its 

arganised politlcal leodership. This is the 

perspective which is raoted at ali leveis 

of our liberation movements whether 

wlthin ar outside the army. Our confi· 

dence in final victory rests not on the 

wish or the dreom but on ou r understand· 

ing of our own conditions and the histor· 

leal processes. This understanding must 

be deepened and must spread to every 

levei of our Movement. We must have a 

clear grosp not only of ourselves and of 

our own forces but also of the enemy -

of hls power ond vulnerabllity. Guerrilla 

struggle is certainly no exception to the 

rule that depth of understandlng. and 

lcnowledge of reolities, both favourablc 

and unfavourable. make for more lasting 

commltment and more illuminating leoder· 

shlp. How then do we view the enemy 

we face -his strength ond hls weakness? 

Whot sort af structure do we face and 

how dogged will the enemy reslstance 

bo? 

lhe Enemy-h is strength ond 
weokness 

On the face of it the enemy Is ln stable 

command of o rich ond vorled economy 

which, even ct this staga when lt Is not 

requlred to extend !lself. con afford an 

enormous mllitcry budget. He hos a relo· 

tlvely-trolned and efflclent ormy ond 

police force. He con drow on foirly large 

monpower resources. ln oddition the 

major lmperiolist powers such · Britain, 

W.Germany, Fronce, the Unlted Stotes 

ond Jopan who have cn enormous stolce 

ln the  economy of our country constltute 

o formldoble support for lhe Aportheid 
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regime. Alreody now before the crisis deep· 

ens the imperiolist partners of South 

Africo hove dane mud-t to develop the 

economy ond armament progromme of 

South Africa. ln o situotion of crisis they 

moy poss over from support to active 

intervention to sove the racist regime. 

lf there is one lesson thot the history of 

guerillo struggle hos tought it is that the 

material strength ond resources of the 

enemy is by no meons a decisiva factor. 

Guerillo worfore olmost by definition pre· 

sents a situation in which there is o vost 

inbolonce of material ond mllitory 

resource between the opposing sides. lt 

is designed to cape with the situotion in 

whidl lhe enemy Is lnfinitely superior ln 

relation to every conventlonal factor of 

worfore. lt Is por e11.ce//ence the weapon 

of the moterlolly weolc ogoinst the mote· 

riolly strong. Given its popular chorocter 

and given o populotion which increasingly 

sides with ond shields the guerrilla whilst 

ot the some time opposing ond exposlng 

the enemy. the survivol and growth of a 

people"s ormy is assured by the skilful 

exerdse of tactics. Suprise, mobility ond 

locticol retreat should moke lt difficult for 

the enemy to bring into ploy its superior 

fire-power ln ony decisiva battles. No 

individual battle Is fought in circumston· 

ces fovouroble to the enemy. Superior 

forces can thus be horrossed, weokened 

ond, in the end, destroyed. lhe obsence 

of on orthodox front, of fighting lines: 

the need of the enemy to ottenuole hls 

resources ond llnes of communlcotlon 

over vost areos: the need to prateei the 

widely scottered lnstollotions on which his 

economy is dependent: these ore omong 

the factors which serve in the long run 

to compensote ln fovour of the guerrillo 

for the dlsporlty ln the stcrting strength 

of the adversarias. lhe words 'in lhe long 

run' must be stressed becouse it would 

be idle to dispute the considerable mlll 

tory odvantoges to the enemy of his high 
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levei industrlalisation, his reody-ta-hand 

reserves ol white monpover ond his 

excellent roads, ro1lways and o ir transport 

which locilitote swift moneouvres and 

speedy concentration of personnel. But 

we must not overlook the lact thot over 

a period of time many of these unlavouf-

oble foctors will begin to operate ln 

favour of the liberotion forces: 

• The reody-to-hand resources lndudlng 

food production depend overwhelm-

ingly on non-White lobour which, 

with the growing intenslty ol the 

struggle, will not remoin doclle and 

co-operat!ve. 

• lhe White manpower resources moy 

seem adequate lnitlally but must 

become dongerously stretched os 

guerrillo warfore develops. Already 

extremely short of skllled labour -the 

monopoly ol the Whites -the mobili-

sotion of a Jorge force for o protrocted 

struggle will ploce o further burden 

on the workings of the economy. 

ln contrast to mony other major guer-

rilla struggles, the enemy's economic 

ond mdnpower resources are ali situ-

ated within the theotre of wor and 

there is no secure externo! pool (other 

thon dlrect lntervention by a loreign 

stote} sole Iram sobotoge, moss action 

ond guerrllla oction on which the 

enemy can drow. 
8 
The very sophisticotion of the economy 

with its well-developed system of com-

munlcotlons makes lt o much more 

vulneroble torget. ln an undeveloped 

country the interruption ol supplles to 

ony glven reglon moy be no more thon 

o local setbodt. 

ln o highly sensitive modern structure 

of the South Alricon type, the success-

ful horraument of tronsport to ony 

major industrial complex lnevitobly 

infllcts lmmense damage to the eco-

nomy os o whole and to the morole 

of the enemy. 

One of the more popular misconceptions 

concerning guerrilla warfare is that a 

physical environment which conforms to 

o special pottern is indispensible -thlck 

jungle, lnoccessible mountain areas, 

swamps, a friendly border ond so on. 

The ovoilobility of thls sort of terroin Is, 

of course, of tremendous odvontoge to 

the guerrillos especiolly ln the eorly non-

operatlonal phose training ond other 

preporotory steps ore undertoken ond no-

externo! bases are availoble for this pur-

pose. When operotions commence, the 

guerrillo connot survive, let clone flourlsh, 

unless he moves to oreos where people 

live ond work ond where the enemy con 

be engoged in combot. lf he is fortunote 

enough to hove behlnd-him o fr!endly 

border or oreos of diflicult occess whlch 

can provide temporory refuge it Is, ai 

course, odvontcgeous. But guerri11o wor-

fore con be, and hos been, woged ln 

every conceivoble type of terroin, ln 

deserb, swomps, ln form fields, in built-up 

oreos, in plolns, ln the bush ond in coun-

tries wlthout friendly borders or islonds 

surrounded by the seo. This • whole 

question Is one of odjusting survivol toc-

tlcs to the sort of terrain ln which opero-

tions hove to be corried out. 

ln ony cose, ln lhe vost exponse thot Is 

South Afrlca, o people's force wlll flnd o 

multitude of vorlotions ln topogrophy, 

deserts, mountoins, forests, veld ond 

swomps. There might not oppeor to be 

a slngle impregnoble mountoin or impe-

netroble jungle but the country obounds 

ln terroln whlch ln general Is certolnly 

no less fovouroble for guerri11o operatlons 

thon some of the terroln in whkh other 

guerrlllo movements operoted success-

fully. Also the lssue must be looked ot 

ln the context of guerrillos, who ore 

ormed and operote ln the terroln. The 

comblnatfon mokes on oreo lmpregnable 

for the guerrillo. South Afrlco's tremen-

dous slze will moke lt extremely difflcult, 

11 
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if not impossible, for the White regime 

to keep the whole of it under armed 

surveillonce in strength and in depth. 

Hence, an early develapment of o relo-

tiyely safe {though shifting) reor is not 

beyond the reolm of procticality. 

lhe White Group 

lhe obove ore only some of the importont 

foctors which hove not olwoys been 

studied. and understood. lt is necessory 

to stress these foctors not only becouse 

they give balance to our efforts "but 

becouse -properly assessed -they help 
de"stroy the myth of the enemy's invin-

cibility. 

But obove o11 o scientific revolutionory 

strotegy demonds o carreei oppreciotion 

of lhe politicai <horocter of the forces 

which are ronged ogolnst one another 

in the South African struggle for libero-

tion. Is the enemy o monolith and will 

he remoin so until his final defeot? Whol 
is the main content of the struggle for 

liberotion and, flawing from this, which 

is lhe main revolutionory force and who 

ore its potentiol ollies and supporters? 

These are questions of capital importonce. 

They play o vital port in determining the 

toctics of the revolutionary struggle, the 

brood ollionces for whidl we must strive, 

the orgonisotionol structures we creote 

and mony other fundamental approoches. 

They must be considered within the frome-

work of the speciol feoture of the objective 

sltuotion which faces us. South Africo's 

social ond economic structure and the 

relationshlps whlch it generotes ore per-
hops unique. 1t is not o colony, yet it has, 
ln regord to the overwhelming mojority 

of its people, most of lhe feotures of the 

clossicol colonial structures. Conquest ond 

dominotion by an alien people, a system 

of discrlmlnotion ond exploltoUon bosed 

on roce, technlque of indirect rule; these 

ond more ore the troditionol troppings 
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of the dossical colonial fromework. 

Whilst ot the one levei it is on "inde-

pendent" notionol state, at another levei 

it is o country subjugated by o minority 

roce. Whot makes the structure unique 

ond adds to its complexity is that the 
exploiting notion is not, as in the dossicol 

imperiolist relationships, situated in o 

geogrophicolly distinct mother country, 

but is settled within the borders. Whot is 

more, the roots of the dominant notion' 

hove been embedded in our country by 
more thon three centuries of presence. 

lt is thus on olien bady only in the histor· 

ical sense. 
The material well-being of the White 

graup ond its politicai, social ond eco-

nomic privileges ore, we know, rooted in 

its racial domination of the indigenous 

mojority. lt has resisted ond will resist 

daggedly ond possionately ony ottempt 

to shift it from this positian. lts theorlsts 

ond leoders ceoselessly play upon the 
theme of "We hove nowhere e lse togo". 

They dishanestly ignore ond even twist 

the foct thot the uncertainty about the 

future of the oppressor in our land is 

on uncertointy born not of our raciolism 

but of his. lhe spectre is folsely roised of 

o threot to the White men's longuoge 

and culture to "justify" o policy of cultural 

discriminotion ond daminotion. By eco-

nomic bribes ond legal artífices whidl pre-

serve for hlm tpe top loyers of skills ond 

woge incarne, the White worker is success-

fully mobilised os one of raciolism's most 

reliable contingents. ln every wolk of life 

White outocrocy creates pr!vilege by oper·· 

otion of the law and, where necessory, the 

gun ond with o primitiva ond twisted 
"proof" of its own superiority. 

Nevertheless, the defence of oll-round 
economlc, social ond cultural privileges 

cambined with centuries of indoctrinotian 

and deeply felt theoreticol rotionollsatlon 

which centre on survivol, will moke the 

enemy we face o ferocious ond formid· 
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oble foe. So long os the threot from the 

liberotion movement wos not powerful 
enough to endonger the very existence 

of White booskop there wos roam for divi-
sion  -sometimes quite shorp in the White 

politicai comp. 

lts motivotion omongst the ruling closs 
wos competition for the lion's shore of the 
spolls Iram the exploitotion of the non-

White people. lt olwoys centred oround 
the problem of the most effective woy of 
.. keeping the native ln his ploce". ln such 

on otmosphere there were even moments 
when White workers odopted militont 

closs postures ogoinst the smoll group 
whldl owns South Africo's weo1th. But the 

chonged world mood ond lnternotionol 

situotion inhoblted these confrontotions. 
lhe loogerminded White group os o 
whole moves more ond more ln the direc-

tion of o common defence of whot is 

considered o common lote. 
These monolithic tendencles ore reinforced 

by o Hitlerlllte feellng of confidence 
thot the fortress is impregnoble ond 

unossoifoble for ali time, Thls process ol 
ali White solidority wllt only be orrested 

by the ochievements of the liberotion 
movement. For the moment the reollty Is 

thot oport Iram o smoll group of revolution-
ory Whites, who hove on honoured ploce 

os com rodes in the struggle, we face whot 
is by ond lorge o unlted ond confident 

enemy whidl octs in ollionce with, ond 
is strengthened by world imperiollsm. Ali 
significont sections of the White politicai 

movement ore in brood ogreement on 

the question of deleoting our llberotion 

struggle. 
This confrontotion on the llnes of colou r-
ot leost in the eorly stoges of the con-

flict -is not of ou r chooslng; lt is of the 
enemy's moking. 11 will not be eosy to 

eleminote some of lts more trogic conse-

quenses. But it does not follow thot this 
will be so for ali time. h is not oltogether 

lmpossible thot ln o different situotion 

the White working doss or o substontb 

section oj it, moy come to see thot thei1 
true long-term interest coincides whit thot 

of the non-White workers. We must miss 
no opportunlty either now ar in the future 

to try ond moke them owore of this truth 

ond to wln over those who ore reody tn 
breok wlth the policy of racial dominotion. 

Nor must we ever be slow to toke odvon-
toge of differences ond divisions whidl 

our successes will inevitobly spork off to 

isolote the most vociferous, the most un-
compromising ond the most reoctionory 

elements omongst the Whites. Our policy 
must contlnuolly stress ln the future (os 

it hos in the past} thot there is roam ln 
South Africo for ali who llve ln it but only 

on the bosls of absolute democrocy. 

lhe Africon Mosses -

lhe Main Force 
for lib .rotion 

So much for the enemy. Whot of the 
liberatlon forces? Here too we ore colled 

upon to eKamine the most fundamental 
feotures of our situotion whidl serve to 

mould our revolutionory strotegy ond tac-
tics. lhe maln content of the present 

stoge of the South Africon revolution Is 
the notlonol liberotion of the lorgest ond 

most oppressed group - the Africon 

people. This strategic oim must govern 
every ospect of the conduct of our struggle 

whether lt be the formuloUon of policy 
or the creotion of structures. Amongst 

other things, it demonds in the first ploce 
the moxlmum mobilisotion of the Afrlcon 

people os a dispossessed and rociolly 
oppressed notion. This is the malnsprlng 

ond lt must not be weokened. lt involves 
o stimulotlon ond o deepening of notionol 

confldence, notíonal pride ond notional 
ossertiveness. Properly chonnelled ond 

properly led, these quolities do not stand 
ln confllct with the principies of lnternatio-

nollsm. lndeed, they become the bosls 

13 
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for more losting ond more meonlngful 

co-operotion; o co-operotion which is self-

imposed, equol ond one which Is neither 

bosed on dependence nor gives the 

oppeorance of being so. 

The national chorocter of the struggle 

must therefore dominate our opprooch. 

But lt Is a notionol struggle which is 

toking ploce ln o different era ond in o 

different context from those whlch choroc-

terised the early struggles ogoinst colo-

nlolism. lt Is hoppening ln o new kind 

of world - a world whlch Is no longer 

monopolised by the imperlolist world 

system; o world in which the edstence 

of the powerfut sociolist system ond o 

slgnlflcont sector of newly llberated oreos 

has ol'tered the balance of forces; a world 

ln whlch the horizons liberated from 

forelgn 'oppression extend beyond mere 

formal politicai contrai ond encomposs 

the element which mokes such contra[ 

meaningful -economic emoncipotlon. lt 

is olso hoppening ln o new klnd of South 

Africo; a South Africo ln whidl there is 

a lorge ond well-developed worklng class 

whose closs consciousness ond ln which 

the Jndependent eMpresslons of the work-

lng people - their politicai.,. ~rgons ond 

trode unions - are very mueh por! of 

the liberotion front. Thus, our notionolism 

must not be confused with chauvinism or 

norrow notionolism of o previous epoch. 

lt must not be confused with the clossicol 
drive by an elitist group among the 

oppressed people to goin ascendancy so 

thot they con rep[oce the oppressor ln 

the exploltotion of lhe moss. 
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But nane of this detrocts from the bosl-
co//y notlono/ conte.d of our /lberotlon 

drive. ln the fast resort it Is only the 
success of the notiona/ democrotic 

revo/utlon which - by destroying the 
existing social ond economic relotion-
ships -wi/1 bring with it o correction 
of the hlstor/ca/ Injustices perpetroted 
ogoinst the indigenous mojority anel 

thus /oy the bosis for o new - and 
deeper internotionofist - opproocn. 

Until then, the notionol sense of griev-
once is the most potent revolutionory 

force which must be hornessed. To 
blunt it in the interests ~f obstroct 
concepts of lnternotiono/ism is, in tha 

long run, dolng nelther o servlce to 

revo/ution nor to lnternotiona/ism. 

lhe Role of the 
Coloured and 
lndian People 

lhe African olthough subjected to the 

most intense racial oppression ond ex-

ploitotlon, Is not the only oppressed notlo-

no[ group ln South Afrlco, The two million 

strong Coloured Communlty ond three-

quorter mllllon lndlans suffer voryiog 

forms of notlonol humiliotion, dlscrlmi-

notion ond oppresslon. lhey ore port of 

the non-White base upon whidl resh 

White privllege. As such they constitute 

on integral port of the social forces 

ronged ogalnst White supremocy. Despitc 

deceptive ond, often, meoningless con· 

cessions they shore a common fote wlth 

their Africon brothers ond their own llbe-

rotion Is lnextricobly bound up with the 

liberotion of the Afrlcan people. 

A unity ln oction between ali the op· 

pressed groups is fundamental to the ad-

vence of our liberotion struggle. Without 

such o unity the enemy strength multiplles 

ond the ottalnment of a people's victory 

is deloyed. Hlstorlcolly both communl-

ties hove ployed o most lmportont 

port in the stimulotlon ond inten-

sificotion of the struggle for freedom. 

lt Is o motler of proud record that 
omongst the flrst ond most gol/ont mortyrs 
in the ormed combot ogainst the enemy 
wos o Coloured Comrode, 8os// Februory. 
lhe joils in South Africo ore o witness to 

the lorge scole participotion by lndion 

ond Coloured comrodes ot every levei of 
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our revolutlonary struggle, From the very 

lnception of Umkhonto they were more 

thon well represented in the first contin-

gents who took life in hond to help loy 

the bosis for this new phose in our 

struggle. 

This mood wos not only reflected in the 

deeds of its more odvanced represen-

totives. As communities too the Coloured 

ond lndion people hove often in the past, 

by their actions, shown thot they form part 

of the brood sweep towords liberotion. 

lhe first sedes of mau octs of deliberote 

deftonce of the conqueror's low ofter tho 

crushing of the Bomboto rebelllon, was 

the campoign led by thot outstonding son 

of the lndion people-Mohotmo Gondhi. 

lhereofter the lndlan community ond its 

leoders -portlculorly those who come to 

the fore in the 40's -ployed no smoll port 

ln the injection of more radical ond more 

mllitant mood into the llberotion movement 

as o whole. The stirrlng demonstrotions of 

the fifties from Oefionce Compoign to 

the Congress of the People, to the general 

strike, ond the peosont revolts ond moss 

demonstrations, sow mony eKomples of 

united action by ali the oppreued people. 

lndion workers responded ln Jorge num-

b6rs to olmost every coll for a general 

strike. lndion shopkeepers, could always 

be relied upon to declare o doy of Hartal 

ln solidority with ony protest which wos 

being orgonised. Memory Is still fresh ol 

the outstonding response by the Col· 

oured workers of the Western Cape to 

the 1961 coll by the ANC for o nationol 

general politicai strike. 

lhe Alllance between the Congress argo-

nlsotions wos a spur to the solldority ond 

reAected it. But events bath before ond 

ofter Rivonio put poid to the structures 

which hod been creoted to eKpress the 

Alllonce. 

How con we strengthen and moke effec-

tive the co-operoUon between the com-

munities, ond how con we lntegrote com-

mitted revolutlonories irrespective of their 

racial bockground? 

Our Fighting Allionce 

Whotever instruments ore creoted to 

give eKpression to the unity of the liber-

otlon drive, they must occommodate two 

fundamental propositions: 

Flrstly the must not be ambiguous on the 

question of the primory role of the most 

oppressed African moss ond, 

Secondly, those belonging to the other 

oppressed groups ond those few White 

revolutlonorles who show themselves reody 

to make common cause with our ospi-

rotlons, must be fully integroted on tha 

bosls of Individual equallty. Approoched 

ln the r!ght splrit these two proposltlons 

do not stond ln conflict but relnforce one 

onother. Equality of porticlpotlon in 

our notiono\ front does not meon 

o mechonlcol pority between the 

votlous notionol groups. Not only would 

this ln proctice omount to inequolity 

{ogoln ot the expense of the majorlty), 

but lt would lend flovour to the slonder 

whlch our enemles ore ever reody to 

spreod of o multirocial allionce doml-

noted by minorlty groups. This hos never 

been so ond wlll never be so. But the 

sluggish woy in which the Movement in· 

side the country responded to the new 

situotion ofter 1960 in which co-operotion 

between some orgonisations which were 

legal (e. g. SAIC, CPO, COO) ond thoso 

thot were illegol (e. g. ANC) sometimes led 

to the superficial impression thot the legal 

orgonlsotlons -beco use they could speok 

ond operote more publidy ond thus more 

noticeobly - moy hove had more thon 

their deserved ploce in the leodership 

of the Allionce. 

Therefore, not only the substonce but the 

form of our structurol creotions must. ln 

o woy which the people can see -give 

expression to the moin emphosis of the 

15 
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present stoge of our struggle. This op· 

prooch is not a pondering to chauvinlsm, 

to rociolism ar other sud! backword ottl· 

tudes. We ore revolutionories not narrow 

notionolists. Committed revolutionories ore 

our brothers to whotever group they be-

long. There con be no second closs parti· 

cipants ln our Movement. h Is for the 

enemy we reserve our ossertlveness ond 

our justified s~nse of grievonce. 
The lmportont tosk of mobilising ond 

galning the support of other oppressed 

non-White groups hos olreody been 

referred to. like every other oppressed 

group (including the Afrlcons) we must 

not nolvely assume that mere owareness 

of oppresslon wlll, by ltself push the ln· 

dion ond Coloured people ln the dlrec-

tlon of opposlng the enemy and allgnlng 

themselves with the liberotlon movement. 

The potentlal Is, of course there, becouse 

in o very real sense the future of the 

lndion ond Coloured people ond thelr 

llberotlon os oppressed groups Is lnti· 

motely bound up with the liberotlon of 

the Afrlcons. But active support ond parti· 

clpotion hos to be fought for ond won. 

Otherwlse the enemy will succeed ln lts 

never-endlng attempt to create o gop 

between these groups and the Afrlcons 

ond even recruit substontial numbers of 

them to octively colloborote with lt. The 

bottom of the borrei will be scroped in 

the ottempt to creote confusion obout the 

objectives of the liberotion movement. 

More portlculorly, the enemy will feed on 

the lnsecurlty ond dependency which is 

often port of the thlnking of minorlty op· 

pressed groups. They will try to rolse a 

doubt ln their minds obout whether thero 

Is o ploce for them in o future llberated 

South Afrlco. They have olreody spreod 

the slonder thot ot best for the Coloureds 

ond lndions White dominotion will be 

reploced by Blodc. domlnotion. 

h Is therefore ali the more importont, con· 

slstent wlth our first principie, thot lhe 
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Coloured ond lndion people should see 

themselves os on integral part of the 

liberotion movement ond not os mere 

ouxiliories. 

lhe Worlr.ing Class 

Is there o special role for the worklng 

closs in our notionol struggle~ We hovo 

olreody referred to the speciol <horacter 

of the South African social and economlc 

structure. ln our country -more thon ln 

ony other port of the oppressed world -

lt is inconceivoble for liberotion to hove 

meoning wlthout a return of the weolth 

of the land to the people os a whole. lt 
Is therefore o fundamental feature of our 

strotegy that vlctory must embroce more 

thon formal politicai democrocy. To ollow 

the existing economic forces to retoin thelr 

lnterests lntact Is to feed the root of racial 

supremocy ond does not represent even 

the shodow of liberotion. 

Our drive towords nationol emancipotion 

is therefore ln a very real way bound up 

with economic emoncipotion. We hovo 

suffered more thot just notionol huml-

liotlon. Our people ore deprived of thelr 

due ln the country's wealth; their skills 

hove been suppressed ond poverty ond 

stoiVation hos been their life experlence. 

Tile correction of these centuries-old eco· 

nomic injustices lles ot the very core of 

our nationol aspirotlons. We do not un· 

derestlmote the complexities which wlll 

face a people's government during the 

tronsformotion period nor the enormity of 

the problems of meeting economic needs 

of lhe moss of the oppressed people. But 

one tillng Is certain - in our lond thls 

cannot be effectively tockled unless tilo 

basic weolth ond the basic resources are 

ot the disposal of lhe people os a wh.ole 

and ore not monipuloted by sections ar 

individuais be they White or Black. 

This perspective of o speedy progression 

Iram formal liberotion to genuine and 
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losting emoncipotion is mode more real 

by lhe existence in our country of o large 
ond growing working doss whose closs 

consciousness complements nationol con· 

sdousness. lts politicai orgonlsations -

ond the trode unions have played o fun· 

dementai role ln shoping ond advoncing 

our revolutionory cause. lt Is historlcolly 
understondoble that lhe double-oppressed 

ond doubly-exploited working class con· 

stitutes o distinct ond reinforcing loyer of 

our liberotion ond Sociolism ond do not 

stond ln conflict with the notionol interest. 

lts militoncy ond politicai consciousness 

os o revolutionory closs will ploy no smoll 

port in our victory ond ln the construc· 
tlon of o real people's South Afrlco. 

Beyond ou r borders ln Zimbabwe, Angola, 

Mozombique, Nomlbio ore our brothers 

ond slsters who simllorly ore engoged ln 

a fierce struggle ogolnst coloniolist ond 

roclst regimes. We fight on Unholy 

Allionce of Portugal, Rhodesio ond South 
Afrlco with the latter os the mo ln economic 

ond militory support. lhe historie ZAPU/ 

ANC.Aillonce Is o unlque form of co-

operot!on between two llberotlon move-

ments which unites the huge potenliol ol 

the oppressed people ln both South Africo 

ond Zimbabwe. lhe extenslon of co-oper-

otlon ond co-ordlnotlon ol oll the people 

of Southern Africo os led by FREUMO, 

ZAPU. SWAPO. MLPA ond the ANC is o 

vital port of our strotegy. 

What then is the broad purpose of our 

mllitory struggle~ Simply put, in lhe first 

phase, it is the complete politicai ond 

economic emoncipatlon of ali our people 

ond lhe constitution ai o soclety which 

occords with lhe baslc provlslons of our 

progromme -lhe Freedom Chorter, Thls, 

together with our general understonding 

of our revolutionory theory, providas us 

with lhe strotegic fromework for lhe con-

creta eloborolion ond lmplementation af 

policy in o contlnuosly c:honglng situotion. 

1t must be combined wilh o more Intensiva 

progromme of research, examinotlon ond 

onolysls of the conditions of the dlfferent 

strate of our people (in particular those 

on lhe lond), their local grievonces, hopes 

and ospirotions, so thot the flow from 

theory to o pplicotion -when the situotion 
mokes applicotion possible will be un-

hompered. 

17 
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Chlld lobour wlll be abollshed 
ln o democrotic Sauth Afrlco 
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REVOWTIONARY 
PROGRAMME 
OFTHE 
AFRICAN 
NATIONAL 
CONGRESS 

An anolrsis of the Freedom Charter 

F or over two hundred ond filty yeors the Africon people fought wors of 

resistonce ogoinst the Europeon invoders 

in delence of their motherlond -South 
Africo. Oespite their herolsm, couroge ond 

tenocity our people were defeoted on the 

bottlefield by the superior orms ond ergo· 

nisotion of the Europeons. 

Although the conflicts ond problems of 
South Africo hove lorgely centred on the 

relotionshlps between the Africons ond 
Europeons, they ore not the only peoples 

who form the South Afrlcon populotion. 

lhe Coloured ond lndion people are, like 
the Afrlcons, oppressed by the domlnont 

Europeon minority. 

The South Africo of today Is the product 
of the common lobour of ali lts peoples. 
lhe elties, industries, mines cnd ogricul-
ture of the country ore the result of the 
efforts of cll iU peoples. But the weolth 

is uti\ised by cnd for the interests of the 
whlte mlnority only. 
The Africcn Ncticnol Congress wos for-
med ln 1912 to unite the Africons os o 
notion ond to forge on Jnstrument for 
their liberolion. From the outset the Afrl· 
ccn Notlcnol Congress osserted the right 
of the Africon people os the Jndigenous 
owners of the country, entitled to deter-
mine its direction cnd destiny. Simulto-
neously our forefothers recognised thol 
the other groups ln the country -the 
Eurcpeons, lndlons ond Co\oureds were 
historicolly port ond pareei of South 

Afrlco. 

Oemocratic p,indples 

lhe ANC rejected the cloims of the Euro-
peon settlers to domlnotion, ond fought 
ogolnst ali attempts to subJugote them ln 

10 
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lhe lond of their birth. But in lhe face of 

the grovest injustices the ANC never once 

abandoned the principie that ali those 
who hod lheir home in lhe counlry of 

the Africons, were welcome, provided only 
thot they occepted full and consistent 

equolity and freedom for oll. ln this the 

ANC wos nol merely bowing to history ond 
reolity but belleved thot it wos correct in 

principie to make their positlon cleor. 
Over ond over agoin in the face of mani· 

fest inhumonily the ANC obsolutely refu-
sed to be provoked loto abandoning its 

democratic principies. lhe rullng whlte 
minority rejected the concepts of the ANC 

ond to thot extent the movement ond lhe 

people fought ond will fight them. 

Congress of the People 

ln lhe eorly fifties when the slruggle for 
freedom wos reoching new intensity tho 

need wos seen for o deor stotement of 

lhe future South Africo os the ANC sow it. 
lhus wos born the Congress of lhe Peoplc 

compoign. ln this compoign the Africon 
Notlonol Congress ond its ollles lnvited 

the whole of South Africo to record their 
demonds which would be incorporoted ln 

o common documenl colled lhe Freedom 
Chorter. literolly millions of people por· 

ticipated in the compoign ond sent in 

their demonds ol lhe kind of South A !rico 
they wlshed to live in. lhese demonds 

found final expression in the Freedom 
Chorler. lhe Freedom Chorler wos odopt· 

ed ot the Congress of the People repre-
sentativo of oll the people of South Afrlco 

whlch mel ot Kliptown, Johonnesburg on 
June 25 ond 26 1955. lhe three thousond 

delegotes who golhered ot Kliptown were 
workers, peosonts, intellectuols, women, 

youth and students of oll roces ond 
colours. lhe Congress wos the cllmox of 

the compoign woged by the Africon 
Notlonol Congress, the South Afrlcon 

lndlon Congress, lhe Coloured People's 
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Orgonisotion, lhe South Africon Congress 

of lrode Unions ond lhe Congress of 

Democrots. Subsequently ali these orga-
nisotions odopted the Freedom Chorter in 

their notionol conferences os their olficiol 
progromme. lhus lhe Freedom Charter 

beco me the common progromme enshrin-

ing lhe hopes ond ospirotions ol ali the 
progressivo people of South Africo. 

"High Treoson" 

From the moment the ideo of the Con-

gress ol the People ond the Freedom 

Charter wos mentloned the white govern-
ment ol Soulh Afrlco termed ii "High 

lreosol\"· Alter the Congress of lhe 
People wos held ond lhe Chorter odop-

ted, fresh lhreols were uttered by lhe 
government. Evenluolly 156 leoders of the 
llberotion movement were orrested on 

December 5, 1956 ond chorged with plot· 

ling to overthrow lhe state ond to reploce 
it by o new one olong the Unes loid down 

in the Charter. This long triol which losled 
four-and-o-holf yeors resulted ln lhe 

ocqulttal of all the occused. By thot time 
the Freedom Chorter hod become ane of 

the mosl fomous documenls in lhe history 
ol man's struggle for freedom. 

lhe Charter wos not lhe slolement ol this 

ar that section of the populotion. lt was 
o declorolion of oll the people of South 

Africa. lt wos o simple, honest. unpreten-
tious documenl reflecting the deslres ond 

ideos of millions ol common people 
lherein loy the power of ils revolutionory 

messoge. And olwoys it should be borne 
in mlnd thot both in its wording ond intent 

the Chorter projecled the view not of 
presenl-doy Soulh Africo bul thot of lhe 

country os it should ond will be ofter lhe 
victory of the revolutlon. 

lodoy the Africon Nollonol Congress ond 
its ollies ore engoged in on ormed 

struggle for the overthrow of the raclst 
regime. ln lts place the ANC will estoblish 
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o democrotic stote olong the fines indi· 

coted in the Freedom Chorter. Although 

the Chorter wos odopted os long ogo os 

1956 lts words remoin os fresh ond rele-
vont os ever. Some who hove forgotten its 

actual terms or the kind of document it 

is, or, who detoch thls or thot phrose from 

the document token os a whole, imagine 

thot the conditions of ormed struggle 

somehow involidate some provisions of 

the Chorter. Whot we believe is thot the 

Charter moy require eloborotion of its 
revolutionory message. But whot is even 

more meoningful. it requires to be ochie-

ved ond put into proctice. This connot be 

dane until stote power hos been seized 

from the foscist South Africon government 

ond tronsferred to the revolutionory forces 

led by the ANC. 

lhe Preomble of the Freedom Chorter 

The lirst lines of the Chorter declare thot 

South Africo belongs to oll who llve in it. 

Block ond White. ond thot no government 

con justly cloim outhority unless it is bosed 

on the will of the people. 

lhe expression "South Afr!co belongs to 

ali who live in it. Block ond White" embo-

dies the historicol principie which hos 

chorocterised the policy of the Africon 

Notionol Congress towords the peoples 

who hove settled in lhe country in lhe 

post centuries. lhe Africon people os the 

indigenous owners ol the country hove 

occepted thot oll the people who hove 

mede South Africo ond helped build it 

up, ore components of lts multl-notionol 
populotlon. ore ond wlll be ln a demo-

croUc South Afrlco, one people inhobiting 

their common home. No government con 

justly doim authority unless it is based 

on the will, not just of the whites, but of 

ali the people of the country. The Free· 

dom Chorter thus beglns by on ossertion 

of whot Is ond hos been o cardinal demo-

crotlc principie thot oll con llve ln South 

Africo whotever their origin, in equality 

ond democracy. lhat the South Africo of 
the future will not be o country divided 

unto itself ond dominated by o particular 

rodai group. lt will be the country of ali 

its inhabitonts. lt is the white people who 

in the post os now have rejected thls 
principie leoving the people no alter-

native but to convince them by the truth 

of revolutionory struggle. lhe preomble 

ends by colling on the people. Block ond 

White, os equals, countrymen ond bro-

lhers to pledge to strive tagether sporing 

neither strength nor couroge until the 

democrotic chonges set out in the Free-

dom Chorter hod been won. 

The preomble couched in terms similar lo 

mony fomous documents reflecting mon's 
aspirotion for freedom colled for o new 

stote resting on the will of the people -

o repudlation of the existing stote ond a 

coll for revolutian. Hereunder we examine. 

brielly, eoch section of our Chorter. 

lhe People Shell Governl 

lhe Republlcon constitution of South 

Africo possed in 1961 is a monument to 

rociolism ond despotism. ln terms of thls 

constilutian supreme legislotive outhority 

is vested in lhe White foscist Stote Prcsi-

dent, the House of Assembly ond the 

Senote. Only a White persan con be 

elected Stote President. lhe House of 

Assembly ond the Senote consist exclu· 
sively of White representativas elected 

by on exclus!vely White electorate, lhere-

fore the power to make lows in our coun-

try is o monopoly of the White m!nority. 

lhe some opplies to other orgons of 

government such os the four provincial 

councils of Notai, Cape, Oronge Free 
Stote ond Tronsvoal which ore heoded 

by a White Admlnistrotor osslsted by on 

ali White executivo Council. Organs ol 

local government such os District Coun-

clls. Municipal Councils, boroughs 

21 
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monned entirely by White people. Such 

orgons of loco! government os there ore 
for non-Whites consist of the Tronskei 

legislotive Council ond on executive: the 
lndion Council; the Coloureâ Council: 

urbon Bontu outhorities, Territorial Author-
itles ond other such bodies. lhese ore ali 

undemocrotic institutions wlth llttle ar no 
power ond serving merely os o soundinç 

hoord for the White minority Government. 
lhe odministrotion in South Africo is simi-

lorly monned ot oll significont leveis by 
White persons. 

A successful ormed revolution will put on 
end to this stote of offoirs. 

lhe Parllament of South Africo wfll be 

wholly transformed into on Assembly of 
the People. Every mon and womon ln our 

country shell have the right to vote for 
ond stond os o candidate for ali offices 

and badies whidl moke laws. lhe present 
admlnistrotion will be smoshed and bro-
ken up. I n its ploce will be created on 
odmlnistratlon to which ali people 
irrespective of roce, colour or sex can 

toke pari. lhe bodles of minority rule shell 
be obollshed and in their ploce will be 

establlshed democrotic organs of self-
government in ali the Provinces, dlstrlcts 

and towns of the country. 

Ali Notionol Groups Sholl Ho'e Equol 
Rightsl 

ln South Afrlco not only does the system 

ot present enforce dlscriminatlon agalnst 

individuais by reason of their colour ar 
roce but ln odditlon some natlonol groups 

ore prlvileged, os such, over others. At 
the moment the Afrikoner notionol group 

Is lordlng 11 over the rest of the populotlon 

with the Engllsh group ploying s~ond 

flddle to them. For oll the non-White 

groups -the Afrlcons, lndlons ond the 
Coloureds the situotion is one of huml-

llotion ond oppresslon. As for os lon-

guoges ore concerned only Afrlkoons ond 
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English hove officciol status in the bodles 

of stote such os Porfioment or Provincial 
Councils; in the courts, schools ond in 
the odministrotion. The culture of the 

Africon, Indico ond Coloured people is 
borely toleroted. ln foct everything is dane 

to smosh ond obliterate the genuine cul-
tural heritoge of our people. lf there is 

reference to culture by the oppressors lt 
is for the purpose of using it os on instru-
ment to mointoin our people in bo&-
wordness ond ignoronce. 

Day in ond doy out White politicans ond 

publicists are regoling the warld wlth 
their theories of notional, colour ond 
racial discriminotion ond contempt for ou r 

people. Enshrlned ln the lows of South 
Africo ore o host of insulting provisions 

directed ot the dignlty ond humanlty of 
the oppressed people. 

A Democrotic government of the people 
shell ensure thot oll notional groups hove 
equol rights, os such, to ochieve thelr 

destiny in o unlted South Africo. 
There shell be equal status in the bodles 

of state, ln the courts ond in the schools 
for the Afrlcon, lndian, Coloured ond 

Whites as for os thelr notionol rights ore 
concerned. Ali people shell hove equol 
right to use thelr own longuoges, ond to 

develop thelr own folk culture ond cus-
toms: ali notlonol groups shell be pro· 

tected by lows ogolnst insults to their roce 
ar notionol pride; the preochlng ond 

proctice of notlonol, racial or colour dls-
criminotion ond contempt shell be o 

punishoble crime: ond olllows ond proc-
tices bosed on Aportheid or racial dls-

crimlnotion shell be set oside. 

The People Sholl Shore in the 
Counlry's Weolth I 

T odoy most of the weolth of South Afrlco 
is flowlng lnto the coffers of o few in the 

country ond others in foreign londs. ln 
addition the White mlnority os o group 
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hove over the yeors enjoyed o complete 
monopoly of economic rights, privileges 

ond opportunities. 
An ANC government shell restare the 
weolth of our country, the heritoge of ali 

South Africons to the people os a whole. 
The mineral weolth beneath the soil, the 

bonks ond monopoly industry shell be 
tronsferred to the ownership of the people 

os o whole. 
At the moment there ore vast monopolies 
whose existence offects the livelihood of 

large numbers of our people ond whose 
ownership is in the honds of Europeons 

only. lt is necessary for monopolies which 
vitally offect the social well·belng of our 

people such as the mines, the sugar ond 
wine industry to be tronsferred to public 

own~rship so thot they can be used to 
uplift the life of ali the people. Ali other 

industry ond trade whidl is not mono· 
pollstic shell be ollowed wlth contrais to 

ossist the well·being of the people. 
Ali restrlction on the rlght of the people 
to trode, to manufacture ond to enter ali 
trodes, crofts ond professions shell be 

ended. 

The land Shell be Shored Among 
Those Who Work itl 

The indigenous people of South Africa 

ofter o series of resistonce wors losting 
hundreds of years were deprived of their 

lond. Todoy in our country ali the lond Is 
controlled and used os o monopoly by 

the White minority. lt is often sald thot 
67 11f11 of the land is "owned" by the Whi· 

tes ond 13% by the Africons. ln foct the 
lond occupied by Africons ond referred 

to os "Reserves" is stote lond from which 
they con be removed ot ony time but 

whic:h for the time belng the foscist 
government allows them to live on. lhe 

Africons hove olwoys mointoined their 
right to the country ond the lond os o 

troditionol birthrlght of whlch they hove 

been robbed. lhe ANC slogan "Moyibuye 
i-Afriko" wos ond is precisely o demond 

for the return of the land of Africo to its 
indigenous inhabitonfs. At the some t!me 

the liberotion movement recognlses thot 
other oppressed people deprived of lond 

live ln South Africo. lhe White people 
who now monopolise the lond hove mede 

South Afrlco their home ond ore histori-
colly port of the South Africon populotion 

ond os sudl entitled to lond. This mode 

it perfectly carreei to demond thot the 

lond be shored omong those who work it. 
But who work the lond? Who ore the 
tillers? The bulk of the land in ou r country 

Is in the honds of land barons, obsentee 

londlords, big companies ond state copi-
tolist enterprises. lhe lond must be token 
owoy from exclusively Europeon contrai 

ond from these groupings ond divided 
omong the smoll formers, peosonts ond 

landleu of ali roces  who do not expiem 
the labour of others. Formers will be 

prevented from holding land in excess of 
a given oreo, fixed in accordonce wlth 

lhe concrete sltuation in each locality. 
londs held in communol ownershlp be 

lncreosed so that they con offord a decent 
llvellhood to the people ond their 

ownership shell be guoronteed. land 
obtained from land barons and the mono· 

palies shell be distributed to the landleu 
and land-poor peasonts. Stote lond shell 

be used for the benefit of ali the people. 
Restrictions of lond awnership on a racial 

basis shell be ended ond ali lond sholl 
be open to ownership and use ta ali 

people, lrrespectlve of roce. 
lhe Stote shell help formers wlth imple-

ments, seeds, troctars and dams to sove 
soil ond osslst the tlllers. Freedom of 
movement shell be guaronteed to ali who 

work on the lond. lnstruments of contrai 
such os the "Trek Poss", privote gaols 

on forms, forced labour shell be obo-

lished. 
lhe policy of robbing people of thalr 
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caUle in arder to enforce them to seek 
work ln arder to poy taxes shell be 
stopped. 

Ali Sholl be Equal befare he Lawl 

ln terms of such laws as the notorious 
Suppression of Communism Act; the 

Native Administrotion Act; the Riotous 
Assemblies Act; the Terrorism and Sebo-

toge Acts and many other lows our people 
suffer imprisonment, deportotion ond 

restriction without foir triols. These lows 
shell be obolished. No one shell suffer 

lmprisonment, deportotion or restriction 
without lo ir trio I. 

ln our country petty government officiols 
ore lnvested with vos! powers in their dls-

cretion to condemn people. lhese powers 

shell be ended. 
lhe courts of South Africa are monned 
by White officiols, magistroles, judges. 

As o result the courts serve as instruments 

of oppression. lhe democrotic stote shell 
create courts representativa of ali the 
people. 

South Africo hàs the hlghest proportlon 
of prlsoners of ony stote in the world. lhi.s 

Is becouse there ore so.mony petty infrin-
gements to whidl o penolty of imprison-

ment is otto<hed. ln o new South Africo, 
lmprisonment shell only be for serious 

crimes ogoinst the people, ond shell oim 

ot re-education, not vengeonce. 
lt hos been o stonding policy of White 

governments ln South Africo to preveni 
Africons and other non-Whites from hol-

ding responslble positions ln the pollce 

force. lhe present police force and ormy 
ore instruments of coercion to protect 

White supremocy. lheir whole oim Is 

punitive and terroristlc agolnst the mojo-

rity of the populotion. 
lt Is the major oim of the ormed revolution 

to defeot ond destroy lhe police force, 
ormy ond other lnstruments of coercion of 

the present stote. 
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ln o Democrotic South Africo the ormy 
ond police force shell be open to people 

of ali roces. Already Umkhonto We Sizwe 
-lhe nucleus of ou r future peoples's ormy 

is on armed force working in the interests 
of people drown Iram lhe lond for their 

liberotion. lt consists of people drown 
Iram oll populotion groups in South 
Africo. 

Ali Sholl Enjoy Equal Humon Rightsl 

South Africo hos numerous lows which 

limit or infringe the humon rights of the 
people. One need only mention lhe notori· 

ous Suppression of Communism Act; Pro· 
clomotion 400 whlch imposes a state ar 

emergency ln the lronskei; the Proclomo-
tion of 1953 whlch bons meetings of more 

than ten Afrlcons in scheduled oreos: the 
Native lows Amendment Act whi<h intro-

duces racial discrimlnation in <hur<hes 
ond ploces of worshlp; lhe Bontu Educo-

tion Act which mokes educotion without a 
government permit on offence -surely on 

offence unique ln the world -to educole 
without o permiti 

Ali lhe above Acts ond regulotions will be 

swept owoy by a people's government. 
lhe law shell guorantee to ali, their rlght 

lo speok, to organise to meet together, to 
publish, to preoch, to worship ond to edu-
cate their children. 

lhe Poss lows of South Afrlco result ln 
the orrest of an overoge of 1,000 persons 
o doy. lhese lows contrai ond prohlbit 
movement of our people in lhe country. 
lhere ore olso lows which restrict move-

ment from one provlnce to onother. As 

port of thelr checking of lhe people nu me· 
rous pollce rolds ore orgonised durlng 

whlch homes ore broken lnto ot ony time 
of the doy or night. Mony lows give the 
police powers to enter people's homes 

without worront ond for no opporent reo-

son except to terrorise them. 

Ali thls sholl be obollshed. lhe prlvocy of 
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the home from police roids shell be pro· 

tected by low. 
Ali shell be free to trovei without restric-
tlons Iram countryside to town, from prov-

ince to province ond Iram South Africo 

obroad. 

the system whereby workers on wine forms 

are poid lots of wine os part poyment on 
their woges, controct lobour -ali these 
pernicious proctices shell be obollshed by 

o viclorlous revolutionory government. 

Poss lows, permits and ali other lows lhe I){ ng 
restricting these lreedoms shell be aboli- hull 
shed. 

As with everything else the rights ol col-
lective borgoining of workers in South 

Africo hove been twisted ond worped by 
racial ideos ond proctlces. Africons do 

not hove the right to form registered !rode 
unions ond ore prohlbited Iram going on 

strike. Other workerS ore forced to belong 
to rociolly divided unions. lhe govern-
ment hos the power to determine whot 

jobs shell be reserved for whot racial 
groups. People of different roces are pold 

differentiol woge rotes for the some work. 
Migrotory lobour is o chiei feoture of the 

South Africon economy ond leods lo mos· 
slve social upheovol ond distress portlcu-

lorly omong Africans. ln lhe Democrotic 
Stote the ANC Is determlned to ochieve, 

ali who work shell be lree to form trode 
unions, to elecl thelr oHicers ond to moke 
woge ogreements with thelr employers. 

lhe Stote shell recognlse the right ond duty 

of ali to work ond to drow full unemploy-
ment benelits. Men ond women of oll 
roces shell receive equol poy for equal 

work. lhere shell be o forty-hour working 
week, a notlonol mlnlmum woge, poid 

onnuol leave, ond slck leove for oll wor-
kers ond moternity leove on full poy for 

ali working mothers. Miners, domestic 
workers, form workers, ond civil servonts 

shell hove the some rlghts os ali others 
who work to form trode unions, ond join 

politicai orgonisotions. 
lhe use of chlld lobour, the housing of 

mole workers in single men's compounds, 

One of lhe biggest crimes of the system 

of White supremacy Is the domoge lt hos 
dane to lhe deveploment of lhe people of 
South Africa in the fields of leorning ond 

culture. On the one hand lhe minds ol 
White people hove been poisoned wilh ali 
monner of unscientific ond rociolist 

twoddle in their seporate schools, colle-
ges and universities. lhere hos been mo de 

ovoiloble to lhem ali the worst forms of 
so-called Western culture. The best creo-
tions of ort. writing, the theotre and 

cinema whlch extol the unity of the humon 
fomlly ond lhe need for liberty ore only 

mode ovollable in dribs and drobs, whilst 
the general position is one of o cultural 

deserl. 

As lar os lhe non-White people ore can-
cerned the plcture Is one of deprivotlon 

oll olong lhe line. One hos to thlnk hord 
lo discover whether or not lhere is even 
one single theatre, drama school, ballet 

school, college of music to which non-
Whites ore odmirted in South Africa. ln 
Cape lown there is some ridiculously slight 

opening for Colaured people. Otherwise 
eighty percent of the people of South 

Africo are by and Jorge confined to 
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potronising the few cinemas whose fore is 

the most Inferior type of Americon cinema 
ort. 
A vlgllant censorship system exists to 

ensure lhot these raciolly seporote cine· 
mos da nol shaw non-Whites anythlng 

thot h considered ta be bod for them by 

the outhorlties. 
11 ls not only thot non-Whltes are vlrtuoliy 

deborred Iram lhe cultural productions of 
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monkind, but in oddition everything hos 

been dane to preveni them developing 

their own notional cultures. Publishing is 

strictly controlled. Apart Iram the most 

banal forms of music, lhe people ore not 

encouroged or ollowed to produce such 
music os enhances thelr spirit. Such 

music os contoins protest agoinst condi-

tions of life are seorched for ond prohi-

bited. lhe longuoges of the people ore 

not permitted to be developed by them in 
their own woy. lgnoront ond officious 

White professors sit in educotion commit-

tees os orbiters of Africon longuoges ond 

books without consultotion with the 

people concerned. lhe grotesque spec-

tocle is seen of the White government of 

South Alrico posing os o "protector" of 

so-colled Bontu culture and traditions of 

which they know nothing. lhe orrogonce of 

the fasclsts knows no boundsl lhey appar-

ently lave Africon culture more thon the 

Afrlcons themselvesl lhe truth is thot they 

wish to preserve these ospects of the 

Africon tradition which contoin divisive 

tendencles likely to preveni the consolido-

tion of the African people os o notion. 

lhe forces, represented in lhe present 

stote oher comboting educolion of non-

Whites for over one hundred yeors sud· 
denly decided to toke over ali educotion 

os o stote responsibility. lhe result wos 
the inlroduction of o rociolly motivoted 

ideologicol educotion; o lowering of stond-

ards; the emergence of tribal colleges; 

and the lntensificotion ai racial separo· 

tion ln unlversity educotion. Sclence ond 

technology ore hardly laught to non-

Whites. lhe trolning of doctors ond ather 

medical personnel is derisory. 
lhe Demacrotic Stote shell discover, 

develop ond enceurege natienol talent 

for the enhencement of our cultural life; 

ali cultural treosures of manklnd shell be 

open ta ali, by free exchonge of booh, 

ideos ond contoct with other londs. lhe 

oim of educotion shell be to teoch the 
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youth to lave their people ond their cul-

ture, to honour humon brother-hood, 
liberty and peoce. 

Educotion sho11 be lree. compulsory, uni-

versal ond equol for ali children. 

High educotion ond technicol troining 

shell be opened to oll by meons of stote 

ollowonces and scholonhips oworded on 

the basis of merit. 
Adult illiteracy shell be ended by o mass 

state educotion plon. 

l eochers shell hove the rights of other 

citizens to organise themselves ond porti-

cipote in politico! lile. lhe colour bor in 
cultural life, in sport and education shell 

be obolished. 

There Shall be HouSes, 
Security and Comfortl 

Migrotory lobour ond its concomitant of 

seporation ol fomllies, social problems 

and distress, is one of the trogedies of 

South Africa. Residentiol segregatian is 

the arder of the doy throughout South 

Africa. Mossive shortoge ond bod hous-

ing for non-Whltes ond huge homes ond 

llots most of which are either empty or 

not fully used for the White minority. lhe 
inlant mortol1ty rote in our country is 

amang lhe highest in the world, ond the 

life expectoncy of Alricans omang the 

lowe~t. Medical services ore hophozard 

ond costly. 

lhe Democrotic state established alter the 

victory of the revolution shell ensure the 

right of lhe people to live where they 

choose, to be decently housed, ond to 

bring up their lomilies ln comfort ond 
security. lhe vast unused housing spoce 

in such oreos o s the flatlands of Hlllbrow 

and Johonnesburg shell be mede ovoil· 

able to lhe peopfe. Rent and prices sholl 

be lowered, ond odequate omaunh of 
foad shell be mode ovailable to the 

people. A preventiva heolth scheme sholl 

be run by the state. Free medical core 
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ond hospitolisolion shell be provided for 

ali. with medical core for mothers ond 

young children. Slums, which hove to 

some extent been demolished in lhe nine 

major centres of the country shell be 

eliminoted in lhe middle of towns ond 
rural oreos where the mojorlty of the 

people live. 
New suburbs shell be bulll where proper 

locilities shell be provided of transpor!, 

lighling, ploying fields, creches ond social 

centres. 
lhe oged, lhe orphons, the disobled ond 

lhe slck shell be cored for by the Stote. 

Every person shell hove lhe righl to lei-

sure, resl ond recreolion. 
Fenced locolions, ond racial ghettoes 

shell be abolished ond lows which resull 

in lhe breok-up of fomilies shell be 

repeoled. 

There Shall be Peace 
and Friendshipl 

ln lhe woke of the viclorious revolution o 

Oemocrolic People's Republic shell be 

procloimed in Soulh Alrica. lhis shell be 

o lully independenl slote which respects 

the rights and sovereignty of notions. 

South Africo shell strive to maintoin warld 

peoce ond the settlement of inlernationol 

disputes by negotiation -not war. 

Peoce and lriendship omongst ali people 

shell be secured by upholding the equol 
rlghts, opportunilies ond status of ali. 

The Oemocrolic stole shell mointoln close 

nelghbourly relotions wlth the states of 

lesolho, Botswana ond Swozilond ln 

ploce of the present velled threots ond 

economic pressure opplled ogoinst our 

brolhers ond sisters in these slotes by 

White supremocy. 
Oemocrotíc South Afrlco sholl toke lts 

ploce os o member of the OAU ond work 

to strengthen Pon-Africon unity ln ali 

fields. Our country will octively supporl 
notlonol liberotion movements of the 

peoples of the world ogoinst imperiollsm, 

coloniolism ond neo-coloniolism. 

Oiplomotic relotions will be estobllshed 

with ali countries regordless of their 
social ond politicai systems on the prin-

cipies of mutual respect for eoch other's 

independence, sovereignty ond territorial 

integrity. 

lhe economic ond cultural interests of 

those countrles which sympothise wilh ond 

support the slruggle of South Africo for 

freedom shell be respected. 

The revolutionary struggle is in lts infoncy. 
lt will be o long hard raod. To cccampllsh 

the glarious task of the revalutlon maxl-

mum unlty omong ali notionol groups ond 

revolutionory forces must be creoted ond 

mointoined. Ali South Africon patriots 

whotever their roce must toke thelr ploce 

in the revolution .under the bonner of the 

Africon Nationol Congress. Farword to 

revolution ond the victory of the people's 

progromme of llberotionl 
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Guerrillo freedom flghters on 

lhe move 
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We, the People of South Africa, 
declare for ali our country 
and the 
world to know: 

thot South Africo belongs to ali who live 

in it. block ond white, ond thot no 

government con justly cloim outhority 

unless it is bosed on the will of ali the 

people; that our people hove been robed 
of their birthright to lond, liberty ond 

peace by o form of government founded 

on Injustice ond inequality; 

thot our country will 11ever be prosperous 

ar free until ali our people llve ln brother-

hood enjoying equol rights ond oppor-

tunities; 

thot only o democrotic stote, baseei on 
the will of ali the people, con secure to 

oll their blrthrights wilhout dlstlnction or 

colou r, roce, seK or belief; 
And therefore, we the people of South 

THE 
FREEDOM 
C H ARTE R 

Adopted ot the Congress 
of lhe People, 
Kliptown, South Africa, 
on 26 June 1955. 

Africo, block and while together -
equols, countrymen ond brathers -adopt 
this Freedam Charter. And we pledgo 

~~~::!:e
5

str:~gthstr~~: c~~r:';;,r u~~t~~~ 
democrotlc changes set out here hove 
been won. 

lhe people shall goYern I 

Every man ond womon sholl have the 
right to vote for and to stond os o condi· 
date for ali bodies which moke lows: 
Ali pcople shell be entitled to toke port 
ln the odmlnlstrotlon of the cauntry: 
lhe rlghts o! the people shell be the 
some, regordless of roce colour or 

sex: 
Ali bodles of minority rule, odvisory 
boords, eouncils ond outhoritles shell be 
reploced by demoerotic orgons of self-
governmenl. 
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1ps sholl hawe equol 

There shell be equol stotus in the bodies 

of stote, in the courts ond ln the schools 

for ali notionol groups ond roces: 

Ali people shell hove equol right to use 
their own longuoges, ond to develop their 

own folk cultura ond customs; 

Ali notionol groups shell be protected by 

low ogoinst insults to their roce ond 
notionol pride: 

The preoching ond proctice of notionol, 

roce ar colour discriminotion ond con-

tempt shell be a punishoble crime; Ali 

eportheid lows ond proctices sholl be set 
oside. 

1011 share in the 
thl 

lhe notionol weolth of our country, thc 

heritoge of oil South Africons, shell be 

restored to lhe people; 

The mineral weolth beneoth the soil, the 
bonks ond monopoly industry shell be 

tronsferred to the ownership of the 

p~ople os o whole; 

Ali other industry ond trode shell be 

controlled to ossist the well-being of lhe 
people; 

Ali people shell hove equol rights to 

trode where they choose, to manufacture 
ond ln enter ali trodes, crofts ond 
professions. 

be shared among 
kitl 

Restrictlons ol lond ownership on o 

racial bosis shell be ended, ond ali the 
lond redivided omongst those who work 

lt, lo banis h lamine ond lond hunger; 

lhe stote shell help the peosonts with 

implcments, seed, lroctors ond doms to 

sove the sorl ond ossist lhe tiUers: 
Frecdom of movement shell be guoron· 

teed to ali who work on the lond: 
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Ali shell hove the right to occupy lond 

wherever they choose: People shell no\ 

be robbed of their cottle, ond lorced 

lobour ond lorm prisons shell be oboli-

shed. 

Ali shall be equal before the lawl 

No one shell be rmprisoned deported ar 

restricted without o lo ir trio I: 

No one shell be condemned by the arder 

of ony Government offrciol; 

fhe courts shell be representativa ol uli 
the people; lmprisonment shell be only 

for serious crimes ogoinst the people, 

ond shell oim ot re-educotion, not venge-

once: lhe pollce force ond ormy sholl 

be open to ali on  on equal basis ond 
shell be the helpers ond protectors ol thll 

people: Ali lows which discriminote on 

grounds ol roce, colour or belief shell be 

repeoled. 

Ali shall enjoy equal human rightsl 

The low shell guorontee to oll their right 
to speek, to orgonise, to meet together, 

to publish, to preoch, to worshlp ond ro 

educote their chlldren: 
The privocy of the house Iram police 

roids shell be protected by low; 

Ali sholl be lree to trovei without 

restriction lrom countryside to town, Iram 
province to province ond from South 

Africo obrood; Poss Lows, permits ond 

oll other lows restricting these lreedoms 

shell be obolished. 

There shall be work and securityl 

Ali who work shell be free to form Irado 
unions, to elect their oflicers ond to moke 

woge ogreements with their employers, 

The stote shell recognise the right ond 

duty of oll to work, ond to drow fult 
unemployment benefits; 

Men ond women ol oll roces shell receivo 

equol poy for equol work; 
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lhere shell be o lorty-hour working week, 

o notionol minimum woge, poid onnuol 

leove, ond sick leove for ali workers ond 

moternity leove on full poy for ali working 

mothers: 

Miners, domestic workers, form workers, 

ond civil servonts shell Move the some 

rlghts os ali others who work; 
Child lobour, compound lobour. lhe t:Jt 

system ond controct lobour sholl be 

obolished. 

The doors of learning and of culture 
shall be openedl 

lhe government shell discover, develop 

ond encouroge notionol tolent for lhe 

enhoncement of our cultural life: Ali the 

cultural treosures of monkind shell be 

open to ali, by free exchonge of books, 

ideos ond contoct with other lands: The 

oim of educotion shell be to teach lhe 

youth to lave their people ond their cul-

ture, to honour human brotherhood 

HOerty ond peace; 

Educatlon shell be free, compulsory, uni-

versal and equol for ali children, 

Hlgher education ond technicol trolning 

shell be opened to ali by meons of state 

ollowonces ond scholorshlps oworded on 

the basis of merit; 

Adult illiterocy shell be ended by o moss 

stote educotion plan; Teochers shell 

Move ali the rights ai other citizens: 

I he colour bar in cultural life, in sport 

ond in educotion shell be obolished. 

There shall be houses, 
securily and comfortl 

Ali people shell Move lhe right to live 

where they choose, to be dec.ently hous-

ed, and to bring up their fomllies in 

comfort. end sec.urity, 

Unused housing spoce to be mede 

ovolloble to the people; 

Rent ond prices shell be lowered, food 

plentiful ond no one shell go hungry; 

A preventiva heolth scheme shell be run 

by the stote; 

Free medical core ond hospitolisation 

shell be provided for ali, with special 

core for mothers ond young children; 

Slums shell be demolished, and new 

suburbs built, where ali Move tronsport, 

roads, lighting, playing fields, creches ond 

social centres; 

lhe oged, the orphons, the disobled and 

the sick shell be cored for by the 

stote: 
Rest, leisure ond recreotion shell be the 

right of ali; Fenced locotions and ghet-

toes shell be obolished, ond lows which 

break up families shell be repealed: 

South Africa shell be o futly independent 

stote, which respects the rights and 

sovereignty ol notions. 

There $hall be-peace and fri 1dsh 

South Africo shell strive to mointoin 

world peoce ond the settlement · of ali 

internotionol disputes by negotiotion -
not wor; 

Peoce and friendship amongst ali our 

people shell be secured by upholding 

the equol rights, opportunities and stotus 

of o li: lhe people of lhe protect'Jrotes -

Basutolond, Bechuonalond ond Swati-

land -shell be free to decide for them-

selves their own future: 

lhe right of ali the peoples of Africo ta 

independence ond self-government shell 

be recognized, and sholl be the bosls af 

dose co-operotion. 

lei ali who lave their people and thei: 

country now say. as we say here: 

,These freedoms we wi/1 light for, slde 

by side, throughaut ou r /i.,es unrll we hove 

won our Uberty.' 
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